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and Mrs. Siter pointed out their
ready willingness to prepare deli¬
cious and abundance of food for
all types of gatherings, and in so
doing, "had sold" many a visitor
on this community and good food.

I
Camp Station oil Highway 181 a
Guns and dogs arc not permitted, jThe National Forest District north- (J
east of Highway 181 is under the t
supervision of Ranger E. M. Man- j
Chester. Lenoir, N. C., and the dis- c
trict southwest of the highway is
supervised by Ranger Walter J.
Gray. Marion. Specific inquiries
should Ik- addressed to the appro¬
priate District Forest Ranger.

ANNUAL FEDERAL INSPECTION of Waynes-
ville's Tank Company, l'.'Oth Infantry. North
Carolina National Guard, was conducted Thurs¬
day night at the armory bv I t. Col. Joseph C.
Matthews (second from right) of the Third Army

Inspector General's Department, Ft. McPherson,
Ga., shown here questioning Cpl. Herman E.
Downs (left). Looking on are 1st l.t, Frank
C. Byrd (second from left) and Capt. Samuel
Carswell. (Mountaineer Photo).

Uranium Prospectors Are
Wasting Time Staking Out
Claims In Pisgah Forest
Don J. Morriss. Supervisor o

the North Carolina National For
ests, announced today that' urani
um prospectors staking out ant
filing so-called "claims" on Na
tional Forest land were wastinf
their time and that their paintet
corners on rocks, roadsides, anc
stakes constitute occupancy tres
pass.
The amendment to the AEC Ac

and the so-called "Multiple Min
eral Act" of August 13, 1954 apply
to public domain but not to lane
acquired by the U- S. Government
There are 1,122.000 acres of Na
tional Forest land in North Caro
lina. All of it was acquired by pur
chase, exchange, or donation. Mosi
of it is open to prospecting foi
uranium. A prospecting permit i:
required to dig holes or core drill
A staked and recorded claim give!
the claimant no preference what¬
ever should he later wish to apply
for a mining permit. Permits t<:
mine minerals, including uranium
are issued by the Bureau and ir
case of duplicate requests, prefer¬
ence is given to the one bearing

f
the smaller number.
A claimant, after locating a min-

I oral he wishes to mine, should
write to the Bureau of Mines re-

questing a permit for the minimum
I area enclosing the vein and should
I define the area by a metes and
bounds survey description begin-
ning at an established land Corner.
Anything less will cause delay.

.I All applications for mines on the
,' forest are referred to the Forest
I Service for approval before a per¬

mit is issued by the Bueau of
Mines, When properly described!
and when located in such a way
that stream pollution or scenic im-

[ pairment will not result, they are

r | promptly approved. Special per-
mit clauses are used as needed to,
protect other values.
Those who have painted corners

on rock ledges and slakes will be
given a reasonable period in which

( to remove their marks. In addition
to confusing the established land

II lines which are blazed and painted
red. many of the markings are de-
Tacemenl of the landscape and,
plain bad manners. The worst ex¬

amples are along Highway 181 bo-
low Jonas Ridge.
Anyone wishing to go over the

area with a Geiger counter may
do so. Those going into the forest
should notify Wildlife Refuge,
Min»|lir Herman Childers at Fox1

¦

Six Hunters Pay
Fines For Hunting .

In Great Smokies
Six hunleVs wore recently con-

victed Toe hunting in the Park, ac-i
cording to the records of the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park
Gatlinburg office.

i iic six were inea Deiore .iuUec
Edward Whitaker, on charges of il-
legally enering the Park for pur-1
poses of hunting,
John Cato Lambert of Whittier.

and Candler Ray Cooper of Cher-
okee, were each given a 90-day jail
sentence, which was suspended for
three years, and fined $100 for
killing a bear near Route 441 on
the North Carolina side of the park
on October 30 ]

Russ Griffi-n of Cherokee and
Glenn Uumgarner of Whittier. j
were given 30-day jail sentences
suspended for too years, and each
paid fines of $25 for possessing
firearms in the park on October 31.
Herman Smith and Verlin Cable

of Maryville, Tenn., were also
prosecuted for hunting in the park
near Fontana. on October 31 Smith
was fined $50 and given a 60-day
jail sentence, which was suspend-
ed for three years. Cable was fined
$10. his gun confiscated, and he
was given a 60-day jail sentence 5
which was suspended for three

<1

llears

Park rangers made the arrests
ileal Sniok) Mountains National ^'ark is a wildlife sanctuary, as are

(),ill National Parks, and no liunt-i^
ng or trapping is permitted One wif the outstanding attractions ol n]
he park is the black bear, and the v|
national Park Service is making si
very effort to protect these ani-
nals in their native habitat. ei

INSPECTING OFFICERS during the annual
h'dfial Inspection of Tank Company, 1:10th In¬
fantry, NCNG, were Brig. Gen. Maston S. Par-
ham of Morganton, (seated), assistant division
commander of the :t0th "Old Hickory" Infantry
Division: l.t. Col, Joseph C. Matthews of the

///j|
third Army Inspector General's Department and
Maj. Robert T. I'ittman, Jr.. Regular Army ad¬
visor to the National Guard. At left is ("apt. Sam¬
uel A. Carswell, Tank Company commander.

i Mountaineer Photo).

H. R. Smith Assumes Duties
As Assistant Park Supt.
H Reese Smith, who recently

was appointed Assistant Superin¬
tendent of the Great Smoky Moun¬
tains National Park, to fill the
vacancy created h> the transfer
af former Assistant Superintcn-
ilent Robert P While to the Kast- ^
prn Office. Division ot Design and #.

Construction. Philadelphia, entered ^
duty November ti in the Smokies u

Smith, a civil engineer by pro- \
fession, joined the National Park \\
Service in 1932, and served suc¬
cessively as temporary park, rang-j
er. park ranger, assistant chief jjpark ranger, and civil engineer at
Colonial National Historical Park
Yorktown. Virginia. In the latter
capacity he coordinated the emef- .

gcncy work program then being
carried on under the National ('
Park Service. In 1938 he was ap-1 ,

pointed Assistant Superintendent
of the Natchez Trace Parkway
with headquarters in Jackson.
Miss,, and later Tupelo, Miss. In
J94C he was promoted to parkway ''
engineer and placed in charge ot
maintenance and operation of all a
physical improvements on the u
Natchez Trace Parkway, a 450-mile

^parkway project hclwceii Nash¬
ville. Tenii and Natchez. Miss His ''
duties involved supervision of the

esign and construction of a Hum¬
or of engineering facilities.
Prior to service with the Natinn-

I Park Service, Smith worked
ith the Virginia Department ot
lighways'and the U. S. Bureau of
ublic Roads.
A native of Virginia. Smith is!
graduate of Virginia Polytechnic
istilute. Prom 1942 to 194(i lie
as on duty as an officer of the I
orps of Engineers, United States
tiny, with more than three years
korsoas in the European and Mid-
le Pastern Theatre, and was a-
arded the bronze star medal for
leritorlous service. He is now a

ajor. Corps of Engineers, United
lates Army Reserve,
lie is married and has no

lildren,

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, Nov. 9

TST CANTON - STAMEY COVE
romor Crisp 9:15- 9:45
p'est Canton School 10:00-10:30
fatts Grocery 10:45-11,00
I C. Pressley 11:15-11:30
'light's Store 11:45-12:00

Thursday. Nov. 11
etliel School 9:15 ..

Friday, Nov. 12
CRUSO

oberl Freeman 9:30- 9.45
am Freeman 10 00-10:15
ruso Grocery 10:30-11:00
ruso School 1115-12:30

Dois Rogers
J S. Williams
Jim Clark
Burnett Cash Grocery

1 00- 1:15 1
1 30- 1.45
2:00- 2:30
£45- 3:15

Fewer Licenses
Revoked In Oct.
For Drunk Driving

Driver license revocations for
drunk driving in October slipped to
654 convictions, a sharp decrease .

from the 1,068 similar convictions
reported in October. 1953,
Drunk driving and speeding

caused the greatest number- of re¬
vocations for the month according
to Motor Vehicles Department fig¬
ures.

Speeding convictions totaled 587
the agency said. Other violations
resulting in the temporary loss of
driving privileges were: two of¬
fenses of reckless driving 28; driv¬
ing after license revoked or sus¬
pended (further penalties) 100;
transporting intoxicants 39, habit¬
ual violator 48: ifnd unsatisfied
judgment 47.
The month's, total of revocations

came to 941 and suspensions to
801.

Set A Horse
BOSTON (AP) . Boston's P<>-

ice department's methods may be
jp to date but at least one division
tame is certainly outdated. The
jureau that keeps tabs on Boston's
axi drivers and cabs is known as
The Hackney Carriage Bureau and
he commander of the bureau has
lie horse-day title of "Inspector
>f Carriages."

More Than
You Expected?

Life's just full of surprises . . . the unexpected, the unforeseen

some of it gay, some sad! You can't always figure the

1iendi ^
answers, hut you CAN he prepared always when you have a

BANK solid reserve of savings that can add up to the right amount

^
of money at just the right time. Open a Savings Account

NOW and add to it regularly.

The

first national bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Organi/.ed 190J
^. ..

ANOTH E R

Arvln
FIRST
"front-row realism"

/»' 1
mo-w 21 355 tm w

21TV*
$14995

(la* and warranty intludrd)
BEAUTU UL MAHOGANY
COLOR CABINET WITH
CONTRASTING TABLE!*
. full ii" picture tube!
. crisp, ci.i ar rbcsrnont
. tlsth». "safety-plcs''
parts;

. -velvet voice- sounii*

. automatic adju6tmlnt
controls!

'ml immU rtlrt r«it

Moody
Rulane, Inc.

902 if. main
f;j, fi-"07i

FOLKS
everywhere in

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

HEAR

WWIT
i

970 ON YOUR DIAL

1000 WATTS

"JUST LISTEN ...

YOU'LL MAKE IT
A HABIT!"

I

KURT GANS "The Store of Quality Watches"^;-

; NEVER BEFORE \
jf has there 1
i been a watch \
\ to equal the new

^Kidc
with /// / //

owerwind !

JEFFEdSON
*79 50 F.T.I.

k.

Chalk up another miraculous
watchmaking achievement tor
MIDOI ll's the newest and
r j ,! advun,- d rlf winding A
mechanism ever developed. R

\ FOWfRWINOl Your slightest M
wrist movements are oil that's
r -eded to keep POWiRWlND H
ticking constantly... never over* V
wound, neverunderwound ... ^
giving you the exact time, forever!
POWERWIND is unique, also,
/or its compactness.making
the new MIOO Multifort
Supergufomatic the world'!
thinnest, mod gracefully
designed self winding,
waterproof * watch.
See this remarkable ^i
rew Swiss time¬
piece for merl |

) waterproof

' shock-resistant

j anti-magnetic

Unbreakable mainsprino

w
NEWTON
i»9.50 F.T.I.

'
WAUCE*
$100 f.I.L

m »nttroror>f ofttr c'fiwirj
.«fl! f0pmu if >«rvic«d bv a MIDO'

^
l« ««l*r uvi*9 MlOO

OTHEt MODUS
AVAILABLE from *
»5JtoS27J F.T.I4

JEWELER
sn* our other famous watch ads on pares

.1 and 5. section one. and pages 3 and 5, section two.


